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3 Whistler Way, Pomona, Qld 4568

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1011 m2 Type: House

Glenn Millard 

0754446002

https://realsearch.com.au/3-whistler-way-pomona-qld-4568-2
https://realsearch.com.au/glenn-millard-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-noosa-hinterland-pomona


$1,150,000

Exquisite Living at 3 Whistler Way, Pomona.Nestled in the heart of Pomona, this quality-built Grandviews home is a true

gem that redefines luxury living. Boasting a spacious 1011 sqm manicured block, this property offers the perfect blend of

style, comfort, and convenience.Key Features:Four Bedrooms: Experience the epitome of comfort with four thoughtfully

designed bedrooms. The master suite is a haven of relaxation, featuring a dual-door walk-in robe and private access to the

alfresco area. The ensuite is an oasis of indulgence with its expansive shower, inviting bath, and double vanity.Ducted Air

Conditioning: Stay cool and comfortable year-round with ducted air conditioning throughout the entire home. An

intercom system is available from four rooms for your convenience.Solar Power: Embrace sustainability and

cost-efficiency with a large 5.5 kw solar system that powers your home using the abundant Queensland sunshine and the

windows are also tinted.Gourmet Kitchen: The heart of the home is an open-plan living area with soaring ceilings,

providing an airy and spacious atmosphere. The generously sized kitchen is a chef's dream, equipped with Caesar stone

benches, a 900 mm gas cooktop, a 900 mm oven, and a dishwasher.Luxurious Bathrooms: Indulge in the opulence of the

main bathroom, complete with a shower and bath. Every detail has been meticulously crafted to ensure a tranquil and

rejuvenating bathing experience.Stunning Gardens: Step outside to a lush alfresco area that overlooks impeccably

landscaped gardens with a tropical ambiance and vibrant splashes of color. The entire block is graced with established

gardens and lawns, all designed for minimal maintenance.Private Oasis: Enjoy endless relaxation in your very own pebble

crete saltwater pool. Unwind under the sun or take a refreshing dip at your leisure.Backs onto Bushland: Revel in the

serenity and seclusion of a property that backs onto picturesque bushland. Your privacy is paramount, making this a truly

tranquil haven.Utility and Convenience: This property is seamlessly connected to town water, sewage, and also features a

water tank, ensuring all your utility needs are met.Immaculate Perfection: Move right in and start living the dream. This

property is meticulously maintained, with every detail attended to, leaving you with nothing to do but enjoy the

exceptional lifestyle it offers.Don't miss the opportunity to call 3 Whistler Way your home. Contact us today to arrange a

private viewing and experience the epitome of luxury living in Pomona. Your dream home awaits!


